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in acceleratingeconomicdevelopmenthas changedthe attitudesand
perceptionsof manycountries towardscientists and technologists. Inthe
Philippines, scienceandtechnology($&T) havebeenregardedbothasa
sectorfor developmentand a tool for development. In the Five-Year
DevelopmentPlanofthe NationalEconomicand DevelopmentAuthority
(NEDA),aseparatechapterisdevotedtoS&T,asifitwerea separatesector
likeagriculture, housing, transportation, andindustry.S&Trequirementsfor
the developmentof the othersectorsarediscussedseparatelyfromthe
scienceandtechnology chapter.Thisgivestheimpression thatthedevelop-
mentof scienceand technologyinthe Philippines isthe soleresponsibility
of the Departmentof Scienceand Technology.Whateverthe purposeof
havinga separatechapteron scienceandtechnology,one certainlygets
the impressionof the gap betweenthe developmentof scienceand
technologyandtheneedsoftheothersectors. The"Philippine Development
Reportof 1987"alsoseparatesS&Tfromthe othersectors. The shortfalls
inagricultural production,for instance, arediscussedinone chapterwhile
a litanyof highlightsof successfulresearchresultsislistedinthe science
andtechnologychaptertakingnocognizanceof the serioustechnological
problemsthat faced Philippineagriculture that year. A preferredviewon
scienceandtechnologyisitsbeingatoolfordevelopment. Thiswouldmean
integrating thescienceand technologyrequirements of each sectorwithin
the specificchapterto indicatethe concurrentdevelopmentof the sector
andthe supportthat scienceand technologygivesto it. A discussionon
_l"hispaperwas presented during thePIDS-DOST seminar onScience and
Technology Policies, 5May1989 atNEDA =aMakati Bldg., Metro Manila.
_'*Professor ofChemistry andV'lce.Chancellor forAcademic Affairs, University Of the
PhUipplnas atLosBatios (UPLB); hewastheformer Director oftheNational Institutes of




The Academein the Philippines
Inthispaper,theacademerefersto educational institutions whichare
traditionally the institutions of higherlearningor tertiarylevel•institutions.
Primaryand secondaryinstitutions certainlyhavea roleto playin science
•andtechnologydevelopment, buttheirverynaturerestricts themto institu-
tionalactivitieswith very littleinvolvement, ifatall,inresearchanddevelop-
ment.Institutions of higherlearningare expectedto conducta significant
levelof activityinresearchanddevelopment. Thisdiscussion willtherefore
focus on the tertiary levelinstitutions,giving occasionalreferenceto the
primaryand secondarylevels particularlytheir role in science education.
in 1984-85,the Philippineshad a total of 1,078institutions of higher
education. In terms of enrolment, 72.percent.of the students took their
college educationin privateschools ;a minority(28%)wereenrolled instate
collegesand universities,including institutions supervisedbythe Depart-
-mentof Education, CultureandSports(DECS);
Outof thesetertiary institutions, probablyonlyfive to eight univer-
sities,bothpublicor private,were reportedto haveadequatefacilitiesand
teachingstaffto handlebaccalaureate, masteral,: anddoctoralprogramsin
scienceand technology. Thissituationmust be correctedif we are to
undertakeaccelerateddevelopment.
Roleof Academe in S&T Development
• Theacademehasalwaysbeenexpectedtofacilitatethedevelopment
of manpowerresources throughqualityeducation.Yet,thisexpectationhas
been more realizedin developedcountriesthanin developingcountries
wherequalifiedmanpowerresourcesaremoreneeded.
Theacademe in developed countries
The academe in developed countries that are also scientifically ad-
vanced have a vibrant and dynamic educational systemto boast of. Their
educational institutionsdo not only provide training in skillsbut also mould
the world outlook..Advanced countries alwayshave several, if.not many,.
highly developed institutionsof. higher learning... Thus their manpower
requirements in S&Tareadequately met. by their indigenousresources.:...
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There also exist high-qualityresearchand developmentactivitiesIn
theseinstitutions fromwhichtheirgraduateprograms drawstrength. These
R&Dprogramsareofsufficient qualityandquantitythattheycanhelppropel
development in agriculture,industry,and health. Thus, in advanced
countries,the academedoes notonlyprovidea baseforhigh-levelman-
powerdevelopmentbutalsoservesasa sourceofnewknowledgethrough
researchanddevelopment.
The presenceof a strongresearchand developmentin the private
sectorin thesecountriesalsogeneratesnew knowledgeand newtech-
nologies,and complements theeffortsoftheacademe.Thereis,therefore,
strongcollaborationbetweenthe academeand industryin manyofthese
countries.
Theacademe in developing countries
The pictureisdifferentin the developingcountrieswhere thereIs a
dearth of institutionsable to providehigh-qualityeducation especially
toward graduatedegrees.Consequently, the academe can only partially
fulfillthe nationalneedsfortrained manpowerin scienceandtechnology.
The levelofactivityinresearchanddevelopmentisalsolow.Thisseverely
limitslocalcapabilityto respond to theS&Trequirements fordevelopment.
MostprivateIndustries indevelopingcountries alsodo notconduct
researchand development; they dependon importedtechnologyusually
transferredona turnkeybasis. Theonlyothersectorableto conductR &
D is the governmentwhich maintainssome researchinstitutesnot ad-
ministeredbytheacademe.
Underthese circumstances, the academe isunableto trainenough
people. Manybright,young peoplefromdevelopingcountriestaketheir
advanceddegreesindevelopedcountries. Asignificant numberofthemdo
not returnto their home countdes,a phenomenonnow called the "brain
drain."
Thelowlevelof researchanddevelopment activityhasalsomarginal-
ized localscientists.Scientists who havechosento pursuetheircareersin
theirhomecountriescontinueto workundergreatconstraints,butnever-
thelesemanageto producesomegood science.In the meantime,trained
manpower continuestobea premiumindevelopingcountries.Sincea high
concentration of thesetrained manpowerexistsIn the academe, these
institutions areunderheavypressure toprovide services toboththe govern-
mentandthe privatesectortothepointofevenlosingsomeofthesepeople
permanently fromthe academe.
The PhilippineexperienceIs similarto those of other developing
countries but is aggravated by the fact that many trained and skilled
manpowerhavebeencommittedIntothe International labor marketespe-202 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT






Thesedevelopments arecertainly deplorablea.nda nationwideeffort
mustbe undertakento improvethe capabilityof the academeto provide
S&Tsupportto nationaldevelopmentneeds.
The Academe and Manpower Development
A strongS&T supportto nationaldevelopmentefforts requiresan
increasein quantityand an improvementInqualityof scientificand tech-
nologicalmanpower.Andtheacademeispdmadlyresponsible for meeting




strongS&T curricularprograms. In publicschools, 58 out of 78 state
universities and collegesincludingUP, haveprogramsinengineeringand
technology, agriculture, forestry,andfisheries, asof1987.Highleveltraining
isexpectedof theseinstitutions of higherlearningbutdui_to Inadequately
trained teaching staffand poor facilities,the qualityof graduates has
deteriorated.
The low salariespaidto manygraduatesof scienceand technology
degreeprogramsalsodiscourage youngmindstopursuecareersespecially
In basicsciences. The consortiumarrangementshave been a modest
achievementin pooling expertise,now dispersedamong severaluniver-
sities,to contributeto well-designedgraduateprogramsIn mathematics,
physics,and chemistryand, soon, In biology.However,these graduate
programsarestilllimitedbythelackofvigorousresearchand development
programsinthe participatinginstitutions.Thus,graduatestudentshaveto
be sent abroadto undertakethesisresearch,after whichthey returnto
obtain their degrees. Also because of lack of research facilities and




R&D programs;otherwise,we will continueto implementsubstandard
programsthatdependprimarily onforeignbenevolence forthesisresearch.PADOUNA: ROLE OFACADEME 203




and methodcan be taught.Thereare now programsin someUniversities
that respondto this need but they are stillnot enoughto producethe
numbers necessaryto significantlyimprove science teaching at both




Another aspectthat needs attentionis the trainingof technicians.
Althoughnot a direct concern of the academe, a body of well-trained
technicians iscrucialtothe successofany nationalR&Dprogram,
The Academe-GovernmentRelationship
Many aspectsof the Philippineexperience in the relationshipof
academeand governmenthavebeendiscussedby UPLBChancellorRaul
deGuzmanwithinthe contextofUPLB.UPLBhasalwaysrespondedtothe
challengesof nationaldevelopmentand has showed its expertiseand
resources_,n manywaystoallbranchesofgovernment,eventothe pointof
allowinguniversityprofessorsto occupyconcurrentpositionsin govern-
ment. At UPLBaswell as inotheruniversities, somecurricularprograms
andunitshavealsobeentheresultoflegislation orexecutive fiat. Moreover,
privateuniversities havebeen regulatedby the DECSwhilemanyprofes-
sionalcurricularprogramsare supervisedby the Professional Regulation
Commission.Private universities have alsocontributedexpertise to the
government.
Academe's independence from government
In the contextof scienceand technologydevelopment,academe-
government relationship canbeviewedinthesameveinasthatof providing
expertiseand,Insomeinstances, doingcontractresearchanddevelopment
work. However,since governmentprogramsare alwaysplannedwithin
short-term politicaltimeframes,quick responsesfrom the academe are
alwaysdemanded. Thisputsa strainonitsresources;insomecases,the
academe may have to sacrificesome of its regularfunctions.In these
circumstances, theacadememustguarditsacademicfreedomagprovided
for inthe Constitutionandcontinueto assumeits roleasa socialcritic;it204 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
mustassertits independence from governmentcontrolto the maximum
extentpossible.
Academe's comparative advantagein strategic studies
Realizingthe difficultyof maintaining autonomyin a resource-poor
environment, the academemustthentakeupitscomparativeadvantageof
conducting long-term strategicstudies inthefieldofS&T.Thus,fundamental
researchisanactivitythatiswell-suited totheacademe,providedlong-term
funding is available. Likewise,the mental habits developed among
academics,including criticalthoughtand breadthofperspective,mustbe
sharedwith the governmentand be allowedto permeatethe hails of
officialdom. Offeringtrainingprogramsconstitutesone way of achieving
this.
Whilethereareseveralothermodesofacademe-government relation-
ship,it mustalwaysbe madeclearthatthe academecannotsubstitutefor
the government machinery;it mustnot,therefore,performfunctionswhich
government officesshoulddo.
Long-term financing and other autonomy measures
New directionsshouldbe providedfor moreinstitutionalautonomy
and deregulationespeciallyto some$&T relatedprofessionsin orderto
alloweachofthemtodevelopasascienceratherthanasa profession.This
willencourageinnovativeapproachesin producingtrained manpowerIn
S&T. Furthermore,governmentmust providefor long-termfinancingof
strategicstudiesand fundamental researchthrough an independently




The academe-privateindustryrelationship infosteringS&T develop-
ment has become an urgentagenda for seriousconsideration.This is
becauseofseveralrecentpronouncements pointing totheprivatesectoras





and academe mustinitiateactivitiesthat willallow reciprocal
visitsanddiscussions ofitsleadingscientists andtechnologists.PADOLINA: ROLEOF ACADEME 205
2. IndustryTraineeshipProgram--Theacademecan betapped to
provide trainingto industrypersonnel for upgrading of skillsor
learningof new skills.
3. IndustrialResearchFellowshipProgram--Universitylaboratories
shouldbeopened for useby industryscientistswho mayneed
the facUlties to pursuetheir ideas.
4. Industrial Visitorship Program--Universityscientists should be
accommodated in industrylaboratoriesfor a study visit.
5. ContractResearchand Development--This isnow being imple-
mentedto a limited extent.
6. Technical Services-- Philippine Institute of Pure and Applied
Chemistry (PIPAC)inthe AteneodeManilaUniversityIsa good
exampleofavenuefortheacademeto providetechnicalservices
likechemicalanalysisto industry.
7. Consultancy- Consultancymust be Institutionalizedsothat the
academecan plow back someof itsearningsto the institution.
In pursuingthese mechanisms, proper consideration must be given
to the following issues:




incentive,,3.Resourcesfrom the privatesector will surelyaugment what is
now availablemainlyfrom the governmentsector.
Conclusion
InthewordsofSalvador andZellaLuria,theuniversity canbean"ivory
tower,servicestationor a frontierpost."1 In the Philippines, S&T maybe
servedonlyiftheacademeharnesses itscapabilities toassistS&Tdevelop-
ment. Certainly, theacademecannotbeisolated forit nowholdsthelargest
poolof trainedmanpower in S&T.
It isalsoimportantthat we evolveour own modelfor involvingthe
academe In S&T development.This shouldchallengeus to make more
thingsworkfasterwithinourconstraints and limitations.
1. SalvadorLuriaand Zella Luria,"The Roleofthe University: IvoryTower,Service
Station,or FrontierPost?,"1970,n.p.206 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
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